HOMECOMING
EMORY HEART + ATLANTA SOUL
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21

**MUSIC SCHEDULE**

**QUAD STAGE**
- 12:00 PM  Yacht Rock Schooner Kick Off Act
- 2:00 PM   Anees Opening Act
- 3:00 PM   Bryce Vine Co-Headliner
- 4:30 PM   Chelsea Cutler Co-Headliner

**WHITE HALL STAGE**
- 12:00 PM  Tyler Neal Band Blues/Rock
- 1:30 PM   Sweet Auburn String American/Bluegrass Featuring Emily Atkins-Ridgeway

**CANDLER LIBRARY STAGE**
- 12:00 PM  Arena Sound Latin
- 2:00 PM   Alex Gordon Baritone Guitar

**FOOD TRUCK PARK STAGE**
- 12:00 PM  JMeel Neo Soul/R&B
- 1:30 PM   Trent Mayo Country

**FEATURED**

**Chef Talk with Todd Richards**
- 2:00 PM  Convocation Hall
  Mary-Frances Heck ZeEMBA will host Chef Talk with special guest, Chef Todd Richards. An award-winning chef, Richards is known for his contemporary cooking style rooted in Soul & Southern cuisines.

**Belonging and Community Justice Opening Celebration**
- 1:00 PM  Cox Hall, 3rd Floor
  Join us for the official ribbon cutting and tour of the new location for Emory’s Identity Spaces. Share a story at our oral history station.

**Interfaith Center Grand Open House**
- 3:30 PM  Interfaith Center
  Join President Fervenza in celebrating the opening of the new Emory Interfaith Center. Refreshments and tours provided.

**FOOD OPTIONS**

- Wristband required to enjoy complimentary food and beverage options while supplies last

**Heart of Emory + Soul of Atlanta Culinary Experience**
- FREE Special culinary showcase featuring some old and new favorites of Southern cuisine at 1:00, 2:30, and 3:30 PM

**Williamson Bros. Bar-B-Q**
- FREE Choice of sandwich and chips

**The Atlanta Pizza Truck**
- By Candler Library Stage
  FREE Choice of Wood Fire Neapolitan Pizza (Meat, Cheese, or Vegan)

**Atlanta Food Trucks**
- Variety of food for purchase

**Fun Foods Tent**
- FREE Fun snacks and drinks for the whole family